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In a bit of Orwellian logic, the EPA's recently finalized ACE rules (see excerpt from the rule making below) 
ignore the basis for why using biomass for power and heat is the principal pathway for decarbonization in 
most other developed countries.  By only counting the CO2 emissions at the source and ignoring the 
continuous absorption of CO2 by sustainably managed forests, the EPA has excluded a proper consideration 
of the dynamics that keep the net CO2 added into the atmosphere neutral or even negative.   

In Europe, wood pellets and wood chips are recognized as low carbon fuels because a full life-cycle analysis 
shows that under well-crafted (and necessary) sustainability criteria, the combustion of those fuels is carbon 
neutral.  The supply chain carbon footprint accounting, given that fossil fuels are used in transportation and 
in the electricity used to upgrade the biomass into pellets, typically yields an 85% or more reduction in net 
CO2 added to the atmosphere.  Because of the carbon benefits, biomass derived fuel makes up about 60% of 
the total renewable energy in the EU28. 

 

The EPA's ACE determinations are inaccurate in stating that "accounting for activities not applied at and 
largely not under the control of the source" is a reason to ignore carbon sequestration under well-managed 
forest sustainability protocols.   

In fact, UK and EU utilities that are substituting pellets for coal account for "activities" that are across the 
Atlantic ocean from their emissions sources!  The nearly 9 million tonnes of pellets that will be exported 
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from North America this year for use in power plants are all subject to rigorous requirements to prove that 
the carbon stock in the landscape that is the source of pellet production feedstock is not being depleted.   

The EPA is ignoring well-established protocols that supported about $1.0 billion in pellet exports from the 
US in 2018.  Almost all those exports were certified by independent third-party entities as sustainably 
sourced and thus able to qualify as low-carbon fuel for power stations. 

It is only with blinders on and with half-baked logic that the EPA is able to ignore the net carbon intensity of 
coal generation, the consequences of rapidly increasing atmospheric CO2 concentrations, and the benefits of 
substituting wood pellets produced from renewing forests for coal. 

Amazingly, the EPA's own estimates show how the ACE rules essentially gut future CO2 emissions 
reductions.  

 

(chart from S&P Global Intelligence story HERE) 

FutureMetrics published two white papers (in 2015 and 2017) targeted at the republican congress and at 
the newly elected president Trump explaining why it makes good economic sense to consider co-firing wood 
pellets in utility power stations.  While those papers failed to influence the policy making exercise that 
appears to have started with a predetermined conclusion that ignores climate change, they are still relevant 
and have information on job creation and other economics benefits that policymakers should pay attention 
to. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Df9Q2fLKFEQcisz_wVJ4B6R1cHsSnMg5AhyH23KAzVtD7KnK-RmLNG0IIJ22keFfT_0mxaduOP_vSirLYPW6D8Fs3d_ELtPz3jciVM_ECzHkWGkHDIA7hmrhHIkxSJZ-On3V-giEtdneM_2wkW_oISHL1SqQRrNisSJaPxh6cfQqvIvoMItVyJWXDRdFbgjpKqHdfD-sCFnRX6Yp8VckvOvoMnueWWgn1cKadOaN9AujKs6J62vWddFS2DCm283M4MeZoSVJlMv1JScMPhSsAbHy8BI49oe9SIul57fszsJIo02nMOo7MMtvmL32Pbf-LR29SM6PNXOkBCmGNMp_ZwS8BLMALJXhPuR_0TOIIeI33fA1aYSNdsPDT6NPDQ9E&c=psqiRtfIYHFWEWAVIxw1o-VDGOtv2S1_jjVmFq8ecRw1z8rJ_CU8lA==&ch=U10_2I51DHoiE0XstXgQcak6GXeKEqI8Qkl8mC9-tgZ0fTZIpXy8BA==
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Links to the two papers are as follows: 

Trump Wants to Save the Coal Industry - We Offer a Plan that can Help 

Why the Clean Power Plan is NOT War on Coal 

 

Excerpt of the ACE rules - Thanks to Biomass Magazine for the text. 

"Upon consideration of comments and in accordance with the plain language of CAA section 111, the 
EPA is now clarifying that biomass does not qualify as a system of emission reduction that can be 
incorporated as part of, or in its entirely, as BSER [Best System of Emissions Reduction]... BSER 
determination must include systems of emission reduction that are achievable at the source. While 
firing of biomass occurs at a designated facility, biomass firing in and of itself does not reduce 
emissions of CO2 emitted from that source. Specifically, when measuring stack emissions, combustion 
of biomass emits more mass of emissions per Btu than that from combustion of fossil fuels, thereby 
increasing CO2 emissions at the source. Recognition of any potential CO2 emissions reductions 
associated with biomass utilization at a designated facility relies on accounting for activities not 
applied at and largely not under the control of that source, including consideration of offsite 
terrestrial carbon effects during biomass fuel growth, which are not a measure of emissions 
performance at the level of the individual designated facility. Use of biomass in affected units 
therefore not consistent with the plain meaning of 'standard of performance' and cannot be 
considered as part of the BSER." 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Df9Q2fLKFEQcisz_wVJ4B6R1cHsSnMg5AhyH23KAzVtD7KnK-RmLNG0IIJ22keFffGSz8rQX99xIZvaiBbpkui_HPR2iLs_oAgxsj9OPZwTzNbrbDlmD62d0JptLVIUR2UainbfSfzzJypXoUscngYXUtBl94Vd5cZ3NKbZDPq835HoB5vpSFojavzIVsmH_dte3q60B67KCHy9cqqcsN1sA-ui8aPxSFuxqDj77jL8WuHxdSXriOutCVmBC5E080EW31L7mfSRZdInS3kj6bxejS3o-_SxHqLfI21Y3YjpMGThh7q8cLncTEUAGr8xGd8gkvnPTcm4_gRvsekmK-MYEXmgZI6sw-QQlIK0BzxkVw6wDPBBfCjDE8e6TdwbfcMLzZdm2ngZs5Klj2eJgbWA9hqtI-2spT8wB2Xw8FBMLnKinvaFiLpK-WBT0wAa29BZGNVgBywS1-rmlM4szfnP_qj3NQdOEfTawiDImczAOxXHNLIvRgfK9aQWbfftE&c=psqiRtfIYHFWEWAVIxw1o-VDGOtv2S1_jjVmFq8ecRw1z8rJ_CU8lA==&ch=U10_2I51DHoiE0XstXgQcak6GXeKEqI8Qkl8mC9-tgZ0fTZIpXy8BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Df9Q2fLKFEQcisz_wVJ4B6R1cHsSnMg5AhyH23KAzVtD7KnK-RmLNG0IIJ22keFfLpuc7m_Fhn1GI1R9yLywZQeWwt6higEuX0HI-KqO5OuBUHvZPpVQE_ipPAH0vLWonmFAMgkvTaga_nUAkhDV_N97EcwoVFlBiMlvbfJZELf13_G9qLg0dzds022RLBGMWWJUR7Lp7e2I8WTXJYL89j5TRTGRaDEuUp141Fx7IdDjGp_IDxMQXJMnz3vP0citBbtxUel8qjTE-F9bxnpnSD15JihfJJE-VNbJuctvV8jVRXbyP768JVph19advek8PJ_nJL-81Fn6n7pjzONYRcGbW9SNtIYvUPFQLhd_LnxhFRW_89hdLof5-8XkRqXYYuWN_keonEfuE3LaBBz_ncwzbvdMfZM_W7MJQldQC0uO-UjsPzvjhxemLkfzIVwC&c=psqiRtfIYHFWEWAVIxw1o-VDGOtv2S1_jjVmFq8ecRw1z8rJ_CU8lA==&ch=U10_2I51DHoiE0XstXgQcak6GXeKEqI8Qkl8mC9-tgZ0fTZIpXy8BA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Df9Q2fLKFEQcisz_wVJ4B6R1cHsSnMg5AhyH23KAzVtD7KnK-RmLNG0IIJ22keFf6AHgu-6QKKoUa3DuvxtbO6tQkOhnzJ3j-SzejTkIpTS9F2927xX2cncJPRn85tZsHdwOPbNGCBP33mqtw3mHOnwH3tFX73bHZlgtKlVT6wYraszPH5QWQCsypQ2tokYjvV13b7KCiqRe1GPkUXxiHDhr-W-psSFl5JggnX4YAXt7_qkhmPdzuuL8t2tJZcL6fORtnnxkLdML_06xPGPQzzuA19fukvkzlVJKb27JPs-bpVcNBEI96k8bc-ZqNmE8qOGReTnGDFL4I_xn3TrnDptRbsibzXHkqdKuX-EZmina0pn1J_Y37Nc4rNZTfrGrAtUFmWvNMTI=&c=psqiRtfIYHFWEWAVIxw1o-VDGOtv2S1_jjVmFq8ecRw1z8rJ_CU8lA==&ch=U10_2I51DHoiE0XstXgQcak6GXeKEqI8Qkl8mC9-tgZ0fTZIpXy8BA==

